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alaska native regional nonprofitnon profit
corporations have been operating the
jobs opportunities and basic skills
program since july 1I 1989

rhethe JOBS program isis authorizedauthonedauthoriedautauthhonedoried
under the family support act ofif 1998
I1 hefie JOBS program replaces the statestale s

work incentive program
1iliehe program provides recipients otof

aid to families with dependent
children with opportunities to become
sell supporting through education and
cinemploymentployment programs

the family support act althonauthonauthorii
mging this program allows american in-
dian tribes and alaska native
organizations to administer their own
JOBS programs

all of the alaska native regional
nonprofitnon profit organizations have chosen
to administer the program or have con-
tracted other native organizations to
administer the program on their
behalf

in allowing native americans to ad-
minister their own JOBS programs
congress acknowledged that tribal
organizationsorganisationsorganiatjons have a much better track
record than state and federal govern-
ments in providing native americans
with programs that lead to a better
quality of life

in alaska implementing the native
JOBS program is particularly challeng-
ing alaska natives arearc vastly over
representedrepresehtedreprcsetited in the AFDC program

natives comprise just 16 percent of
the population in alaska but represent
more than 35 percent of the states
AFDC recipients in addition much
of the native population is located in
small rural communities with limited

employment and training
opportunities

the native tribal contractors all
operate many federal state and tribal
programs designed to help native peo
pie obtain education and job skill
upgrading

in addition to these programs
native organizations have social ser
vices programs such as head start
nutrition indian child welfare and
drug and alcohol rehabilitation pro
grams that can help families cope with
problems before they lead to a disrup-
tion in employment and training

after native clients residing inin the
cook inlet region apply for AFDC
benefits from the state they are re-
ferred to CITC for participation inin the
JOBS program participation isis volun-
tary torfor all clients until oct 1 when
the state of alaska starts its JOBS
program

after oct 1 clients who do not
meet on the exemption requirements
mandated by federal law may be re-
quired to participate

the family support act mandates
that volunteers have the highest priori-
ty inin determining participation in the
JOBS program

most of the JOBS clients want to
be inin the program we have crouthcnouthenough
highly motivated clients who see I1thee
benefits of being inin the program that
it will be quite some time before any
clients are asked to participate against
their will said michelle davis
CITC JOBS program coordinator

once inin the program the client has
a wide range oreducationorof education training and
employment opportunity to choose
from the education programs in-
clude remedial educationcducationgededucationgedGED

preparation vocational training and
postsecondarypost secondary education

the employment programs include
vocational counseling resume
preparation interviewing skill
building direct placementjobplacementjob refer
ral on the job training internshipsinternships and
others

A major difference between the
JOBS program and the old WIN pro-
gram isis the emphasis on upgrading
education and job skills to enable the
client to obtain a high quality job that
ppaysays enough to support a farfamilyrilly old

work fare programs have tended to
emphasize employment with little
regard to whether or nnotot the job place

ment would lead to self sufficiency
anyone who participates inin the pro-

gram after oct I11 will be guaranteed
child care medical care a transpor-
tation allowance and funding for other
work and training related expenses

clients also will be eligible for up
to one year of transitional child care
and medical care after leaving the pro-
gram at no time will clients be re-
quired to use their own money or go
into debt to participate in the program

if you reside inin the boundaries of
cook inlet region and are interested
in more information on the program
you can call michelle davis or elaine
cooper at 2727529272 7529


